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RANflALL'aY 1lroSpeCtS for the
Spoakorship have improved by tim Ohio
election-

.Tm

.

; Ikptrblkan press broke down
twice in attempting to print ita first and
l.Mt radical Anti-monopoly cdltonnl + The
machine wasn'L' used tit it.

Din , E9rAnltooK , Jft , , liar been pub.
,1 lislting what lie calls Judge Sarago'e roc-

ord. Mr. Estnbrook might create a-

ggreater sensation by printing his own-

.Tin'

.

Cincinnati CommercialUacllc-
A rises to remark : "An Omaha pastor says

the Protcatant church embraces trroo
times as many women as men. That is

All right , but we thought it might be
just ar well to let the husbands know
about it. "

WHEN the Republicans endorse a Dom.-
II ocratic nominee for judgo5it is called

' 'sinking party prejudices fn'tho interest
of. a competent judiciary , " When the, r Anti-Monopolists endorse

"
a Democratic

t I nominee it is a ! 'political crime. " To a
vision unaided by orders from railroad
licadquartors the difference is not per-
ceptibin

-

IT will be necessary to overhaul our
I

geographies and revise the atatementa
therein made ss to the relative size of the

I great rivers of the world , if the reported
discoveries in Alaska are confirmed ,

Lieutenant Schwatka lute navigated the
t Yukan for s distance of two thousand

miles , and reports it navigable for one
thousand miles further, while it pours
out a greater volume of water than the
Mississippi or the Amazon. Lieutenant
Storey , on the other hand , reports the
diseovory of a still greater river , twenty
miles wide fn placoa , and uavigablo for

I an indefinite distance. That it must be-

ef great magnitude is apparent from the
masses of floating timber which he found

I in it some distance above its mouth , and
' which had been supposed to be drift from

the Yukan. Alaska is a vast empire , the
extent of which is not accurately doter-
mfnod

-

, but a land with two such rivera ns
, described must be of imperial extent and
of unknown value. It would pay the
Government to fit out an exploring oxpo-

ditlon
-

to (his comparatively terra fncog-

nfta ,

JUDGE P08T"S STAND4RD
Judge Post , who was District Jud o

during tlc' whole time that Hon. M B.
Reese was District Attorney of the
Fourth judicial district , and would have
bettor opportunity for judging of the
]attar's legal ability than any other liv-
ing man , was no of the first to mention
the name of Mr. Moose for Supreme
Judge , and was his active supporter from
mho first Any ono who knows Judge
Post , knows that ho would never se
port any nine for so high an ofikco us

Judge of the Court , unless he
bolt that ho would honor tlo msition-
Thu Euj le is willing to take high an

in the uattr in 1
,referoi to

the Omaha iferakl or flint Ile curtain-
ly

-

would have as much interest keping-
up the present high standard of the Su-

.prumo
.

Court of Nebraska turd be much
morn capable of judingas to legal ability ,

-Nebraska L'adlc.
Judge Post may have a high standard
Iu suleotiug candidates , but ho certainly
has given us no proof of it heretofore-
.In

.

1878 Judge font took a high standard
.in oaeting the votes of York county for
Blanchard who waa put in the fluid
as a etool.pigoon by the Union Pnciflo to
keep away antimonopoly Republican
votes from Crounso until Valmt.
tine could work up n nomination.-

If
.

memory servos us right , Mr. Roes
was in the same boat. Judge Post's high
standard of public mon was shown iii the
same convention whoa ho nominated
Carnes for Lieutenant Governor , and
extolled him as the pink of honor and
pattern of honesty , whose record was as
spotless as the virtucA of Cuasar's wife ,

Carnes had already made a record in the
fitatu Senate as a railroad capper and
jobber , but Judge Pest stood up in that
convention , and asked that he-

bo nominated by acclauation.
Later on Jubgu. Poet and
Dlr. Reese took a n active intcrlst in flat
ataunclt monopolist , Albinus Nance , and
atarted the Nance boom. With such
facts fresh in their memory , what call
mate can intelligent men place on the

; , ,
1i
; , test Intonia1 of ox-Judge Ir est ?

,i , 'a And now let us ask why did Collector
Post take such an active Interest in foist

,
" fug Mr , Reese on the Supreme bench ?

What business has time Collector of Lt
'

r
''s ternal revenue to use, the patronage an d

Influence at his disposal toward packing
primarlee and conventions for his politl
oat cronies ? has not this inlorferenc-
of

o
Federal oMcen in the choice of candi-

dates been cue of the primary cause
of disaffsctlonand revolt within the party
Why should Collector Post peramblato th

.
whole 13tato in tutting up the pine for Ii

' personal preference for f4upreulo Judge
Is not-this boubm in iii most obja-

tionablo
c

form ? Are Itopublicana boun-

to carry out the bargains widclt Idgh o IlL'

dais aqd party leadora make to farth-

tfietr petmoaal ends ?

i

- -
IIdLLICG.ILI

Franco has never so much needed as-

at the present limo a statosmnn like Leon
Cambetta , Plunged into tine inmost ho-

wildering

-

foreign coutplications by the
blundering of incompetent leaders time

republic is flounleriag hopelessly in a
sea of troubles from which it will ho dif-

ficult

-

to extricate her without a loss of
her prestige among European nations.'-

Tito
.

liral tnisttko was an attempt to seize
Annaun ngaimat time rcutomstntnco of-

China. . The ditieulty is not yet ndjust-

ed and the prospect of n costly and
ltloody war are not entirely dissipated.
The recent insult to the King of Spain ,

and the failure of the French govern.
uncut to give satisfaelaou is another
blunder. Spanish pride has been stirred
and Spanish indignation aroused , 011(1 n

rupture between time two govcrunonts is-

itnrniuout. . The resiguationof the Spanish
Ministry leads is 7innp3 of Paris to-

considrr the difficulty withm Spain at an
end , but Madrid specially shows that the
recall of the Spanish ;Ministry is contcm-
( dated in the absoneo of suitable repara-

tion

-

011 the part of France , which as yet
has not been rondo , Thu Paris corres-

pondent

-

of tlo London S7mtdnrd con-

siders
-

the sitmIAtion serious , and says that
in case of a rupture between Spain and
France all Spanish subjects in tine latter
country will be placed under protection
of a friendly power , probably Belgium
This does not look as though the trouble
was at an end. In the meantime Oer
many manifests some disposition to re-

sent
-

the affront offered to Iing Alfonso ,

It was the bestowal of a Uhlnn colonoloy-

on the Spanish King by tno Emperor
William which affronted tine Parisians
and led to the insult complained of, If
Bismarck can work Germany into the
quarrell ho can be trusted to do so. As
though all this were not enough , Franco
has on hand a difficulty with Switz-

erland.

-

. According to the calbie
specials France is erecting military
works in Savoy. While Savoy is now a-

part of France , yet it appears that ac-

cording to the treaty of Vienna , made in
1836 , Savoy was loft to the King of Sar-

dlnia
-

, and a clause in the treaty provided
for the neutrality of the district and au-

thorized
-

the Swiss to take military occu-

pation
-

of it in case of a European war
by which a violation of its neutrality
might be threatened. At the breaking
out of the Franco-German war tlm Swiss
government called the attention of the
belligerents to this clause of the Vienna
treaty , antd threatened to take possession
of thodistrict , but nothing in the course of
war warranted such a stop. Switzerland
now protesta against the action of France
in building military works in the neutral
district , and in case the protest is not
headed will take an appeal to time mowers
consenting to tine treaty of Vienna. In
addition to all thin Franco is at war with
Madagascar.

Gallic gall seems to be greater just at
present than French resources-

.d

.

CII4NGE NREDL'i .

A change is needed in the county
clurk's elli a of Douglas county which
will put a rmnpotuntoflicial lit time ahoes
now worn by Mr. Baumor. Things kayo
boon running very loosely in time ofiico
for two years past and there is general
cpmplaint amoug those who have occa-

sion
-

to do business there , that County
Clone Baumer has not proved himself to-

be thu right malt for the place. There
are ugly rumors afloat , too , that Mr.
Banner has worked the position for all
that it was worth without much regard
to time law regulating the disposal of foes.

Under our statutes , county clerks are
allowed a lixed salary and a prpur
amount of assistance. A rigid account
minuet be kept of nil fees which the law
rcqulros to be turned unto the county
treasury , Those Yvlmo have been in a po-

sition to know declare that lfr. Bauuior
has boom to say the least very careless iii
accounting for his fees and that his busi1-

1035

-

methods have boon fur from rigid ,

'L'imo aumouit allowed ) turn for clerk hire
and for making up the tax list has 1)0011

unusually large while ho hums bounonnbled-
to make n neat profit by hiring cheap
help and turming the balutico mute his
pocket.

Several days agowo sent the following
enquiry to County 'Treasurer hush end
received the accompanying reply ;

DIIAiIA , Nub October 13 , 1881.
Jobs Itush , Esq. , County Treasurer ,

DaA1I Sin ; Will you kindly furnish
1110 n atatomuont of amount of fees turned
into county treasury by the county clerk
during the past two years in uccordaltco
with section .12 , chapter 28 , Conipiietl
Statutes of Nebraska , Yours Truly ,

B. 1toML 1vATnlt ,

OSIAiIA , Neb , , Octobur 18 , 1883.
Edward ltoaowater , Eslp ,

DuAlt Sin : Answorinw yours of the
preaont date , asking for time "mount of
foes turned into county treasury by time

county clerk during the last two years , "
I would answer as follows ;

No moneys hare buen turned into limo

county treasury front thu county clerk'so-

fUco , as foes , during time period in'nt-
ionud

-

above , as far ns I have any know-
ledge

-

of. Very Reepeetfully , &O-

.Jomn
.

Ilusu , County '1'reaaurtr ,

Whore line tlmo utouoy gone ? Is it any
wonder that Mr. Baunor is so anxious
for a ro.olocUoni , and that ho coufidar
tially informs !ds friends that making
money in the county olork'sofllcu is "just
like finding it. "

Having compllinloiitodbrr , Baumerby
electing hum to a position which he Is no t
competent to fill lie ought now to be re-

tires to lde proper business. Tlie
, duties of the office of county clerk ru-

a quire the undivided attention of the in-

II cumbent ,

e :

S NT'E BEa Is a good ouough ltopub
Beau paper to wish time Itopublican part y
aucceas In ovary campaign when a prin-

d ciplo is at ataku whose support by Itopub
Meats is in time interests of honesty , pub

cr lba znorals and the public welfare-
.It

.

is a geed enough iudependont papa

to turn out rogues and rascals and to
redeem time State and country from cor-

rupt
-

party rule. It is Auti.Monopolist
enough to lend all its efforts Inwards the
redomplon[ of Nebraska from the hands
of the tools and hirelings of time corpora-

s who have masked tl omnselvebolmjnd

party plaitnrus and entrenched then.
selves in party organizations for limo

purpose of controlling our courts , soh.
vetting our legislnturea and nullifying
just laws hm e(1 for the relief of tire
people.

This political creed unity 1)0 a truth too
broad for Limo calibre of time railroad ed-

itors , but it is limo which the pcoplo
have endorsed and will continuo to em'
dome more heartily iii time future.

Fort sale-apair of cofFeesack brecches.
Apply to .Judgo Foraker , care of (1ev
cruet Foster , Columbus , Ohio ,

A RADICAL OF THE RADICALS ,

A Li cly Lctlcr Cu the Erils that D cc-

uaCC the Republic ,

The G , A. It , 1111(1 Ifow It IIowlcd for
Pnndorvoort.Cc-

rroApondonco of Tim Bza ,

1Vv.txuovra , lCan. , October 14-It
has been tunny long years since anything
from lily able pen graced your valuable
columns , and I don't know that this will
and in fact don't particularly care. Time

irreproseible conflict between capital and
labor will go on all time same , if it does
not. Being an uneducated laboring man
I know I have no riglmla that the paste-
board

-

collared aristocracy of our country
are bound to respect , but I care not for
that. The time is coming and fast , that
the working men will not bo slaves. We
are working for freedom with a will
quietly and carefully but surely. We
know full well that our government is in
time lands of time aristocracy and that by
the ballot we are powerleaa to remedy
it on to protect ourselves. Since the
bayonet is our only show and right roy-
ally

-

do we intend to use it when the good
time comes far us to strike for our
liberty. Time class that time corporations
and politicians buy at our elections will
be foremost and worst wlmen time rovola
lion is begun and will be as a two edged
sword to the Cod Fish Aristocracy , Now
when n Government becomes like ours
time oppression of the poor and en-
forces only the laws for th0 pro-
tection

-

of limo rich , to make
timom richer amid us poorer ,
we have , according to the Declaration of-
Indaponco , a riglmt to suppress time same.
and this wu intend to do. We intend to
return the carcasses of those who have
amassed fortunes and lived at our ox-

peleo
-

all tlmeir useless lives to the earth
as manuro'to pay time soil for time robbery
that has been inflicted upon it. Of
course you will perceive by tide time that
I in a revolutionist ; well , I am , but 1
know whereof I speak , and that you and
I will live to sco what happy period if we
live our allotted thne , when the Anion-
can , foreign or not, will again be free.-
I

.

attended time reunion at Leavenworth ,
lCallen8 , of Limo old soluiers (having
been a soldier niysolf ) , to see just
what the G. A , It , meant and I saw it ,
and I'll tall it to you. for are time

laboring man's frioud , and liberal in
viuws. Well , I saw this. The were
tlmoro in forc-that is those well-to-do
and able to go , but time rank and file
avoro not able to come , and did not conic.
Time 0 , A. R. spent most of its time ex-
tolling

-
itself and pledging its support to

the politicians and aristocratic corpota-
tiins of this beautiful republic of ours ,
and to help cx Grand Cemmandor Paul
Vandervoort , of your city , to got back
into tlmoniail service again. Now what
in the name of God and common sense
time G. A , It. has against Nebraska that
Lucy want to inflict such a puniishniont-
on time good pcoplo of that state for is-

boyoud toy conlpreimwmsioi. For if there
oven was mm low down , eomtougxtibl-
erailrondserf in eaistonee Vandurvoort is
that one mud had it not beerm for .Justicu
Miller , n Supreme court judge , your good
state would not have becu cursed with
his proseuco as long as it was. You see ,
lmi married a niece of time railroad jur-
ist

-
and to 8111(1 ho did mot care a damns

for Van but Van's wife had to be kept
mid time Govurnnient had to keep her and
it undoubtedly has. But du time

good tiumo contdug , Judges wont run this
world for railroad conmpauios and other
cor orations dint can buy thorn. But

1111 lie mid in fact a majority of time

rremmo Court will ho onricht-
ime soil tluit we laboring ntou
lint , Mr. 111:1: : , tresysased
too much em your valuables sco hI will
oloso amid if this an1cars ism Time llEIwill
collie again. Leuertu ,

STATE JOTTINGS.

The State SYnotl of time l'rosbytorlau church
mot rut Yurk'lnuremiay.-

As
.

higlm as $100 par ton is being paid for
broom corm at Arpahou.-

R.

.
. 1V , lfardumun meetly sohl hie ICoarnoy

County ( fazttto for 1800.
Time reiglmt rocclpts at time Meetings office

for Saptemimbor were SIO000.
Time first quarterly c umference of the M. ]. .

Church met atVymuru , Saturday ,

Ilotmry Bullkur Is working uu n stuck compa-
by to build n crooniery In Falls City.-

A.

.
. meveumemmt is on foot in Central City to

build nn opura house to cost t+ : ,,50-
0'rho Preumont & Ihlair railroad is laying

stun) ralb butwuem Blair mmd 1remnuut.
Fitzgerald , of Lincoln , has tlmo contract to

buhd the Selina bnmch of the B, & M.
Gust Johnson , a Phelps county farmner ,

lost lib right aria In a broum corn scraper ,

ltlehrdll le the name of tlo: station cn the
U. P, road , time J'trst North from Beatrice.-

A
.

herd of slmeolo numbering 17,000 passel
through 1'lety 11111 , l'olk comity , going east

One Boone county farmer threshed 910
bushels of wlioat from seven and a half acres.-

Tlmomas
.

Kern , , of Redford , had three large
stacks of barley burned by lightning Isar
week.

] Led Cloud is enjoying a building boom ,
wants street lamps , and claims 2,000 bmliabi-
'tant , .

'V. W , Latta , of Tekama. Imes contracted
for a monument , eoetlhg $4t)0) , for time grave of
bus son.-

O
.

, W , Warner , of Syracuse , sold over 1 ,
bushel , of apples (ram' , orchard and has ad
mammy left ,

Itulo , , a town of 1 ,
Population and a railroad division , wants
uewIlapor.

The ladles or the Catholic congrevatiou a-

Papllllun will give a festival next Wed nesday
. evening ,

The county seat electlomi of Antelope count y
resulted i5 the choice of Neligh by a hand-
some majority ,

I. Fire destroyed the one etory frame bulldln g

semi contents belonging to 11. N. Sibly, four
miles northwcat of Elk Creek ,

llisirop ( 'Connor presided at time ceremony
of limo laying of the corner stone of the now
Catimulic cb mrch at Wood Itiver ,

The value of the real estate drat changed
lIanda in Adams county between the Aovoetil
and thirteenth of October Is $23,03x ,

1and In Cedar county le 'way up , Wind
could ho bowlght for $5 and SO an acre lest
July is now told at $10 , $16 and 2.i u r acre ,

] n the election lnSt Monday at 1Vyrnuroltho
chord hommee hands carded-186 to 11 , rho-

huildlnv Is to be of brick , amid will cost $li ,

000.Tito
now town in 1'Imolps county to be start.

it. k 1L railroad is to be called
Ilolrlrego , in homier of the , orintendmmt of
that line.-

Mr.
.

. Fitch , time now pastor of time Ittptist
church of IL'mstings , started imm with a detor-
minathn

-

, to stay mid invested $4,000 in a farm
near town ,

The action s of ,Tackon Iakots county ,
have been closed fer n coupjo of weeks to lire-
vomit the spread of dlphtheria , wlmiclm has been
raging thereabouts.

The Soldiers Colony frmn Lincoimi ( mss lo-

cated partly oh the South Ism North of time

Lhim dn (''musty , amid partly in h elth , Sautlm of
Limo Smmth Platte,

Jas. Cnmitan , a farmer hiving on Prairie
Crook , ho miler from Grand Island narrowly
escaped having 1118 timroat emit by Ili, insane
wife mat '1'hursday ,

Time Catholics of North Platte will give
fair and bazar in Keith opera house on Octo
her 1t tin and contimrue for umo weak ; $ lbO in
prizes will bo voted ,

ltev , 1V , N , Little , of Indiana of time

Christian churcim , began a eeriaTolrevival-
me'flogs oit Saturday night in the school
grouse at North Bond-

.An
.

aucidmmt at the bridge at flair Wednea
day by the hrohking of the apparatus called
the "traveler , ' will dolny the completiou of
the bridge several days.

Over 3,000 bushels of corn was received at
Elk Crook ism one day last week , as highm as
thirty teams at ono time surrounding time ele-
vator

-
waiting their turn to unload.

The ceremony of laying the corner stone of
the newEpiscopal church of Rod Cloud took
place Tuesday afternoon under the auspices of
Charity lodge No , 53, A. F , & A , M

Time Sioux City & Pacific now sends a land
excursion west from Missouri Valley every
Tuesday morning. The round trip fare to
Valentino is $16,80 , andway points in proper-
then.A

.

petition from the voters of Vests precinct ,

Johnson county , is to be sent to the paostma-
tor , ins ring that their mails be increas
0(1 igrom td-weekly to dally , the same to be
carded by train.

Articles of incorporation have been filad
with the Secretary of State for the Forty.
Seven cattle company , of Indianola. The cap-
ital stock is 24000. J, H. Drinkwater , S , P,
Lyon and J A. Yale , are the incorporatom.

Ground has been surveyed for two elevators
at Ilubron. One is to be built by 1Vethorald
Brothers and ono by Gregg & Keysor. It is
said that henry Burgess , of Yorrc , will also
erect an elevator.-

A
.

scheme is on foot at Sidney to got n low
rate on the B. & 1L and have Sidney freight
delivered at some of the stations south of Sid.
hey , from which it can be hauled by wagon
cheaper than the Union Pacific now dolfveni
goods ,

Chris Rahlmann is canvassing for a cream-
ery

-

er the strength of a prolosltion made by
I'oyecke Bros , , of , rhey ask $1,000
bonus to erect one to take the milk of 80-
0cowsBlair Republican.-

A
.

business firm in Rising City paid $37,50
freight on a car of apples from Forest City ,
Mo. , to Omaha , and X88 from Omiaha to Ris-
fag City , the distance from place of shipment
to Omaha being greater than from Omaha to
Rising City ,

A faintly of five l'olanders were start-
ing

-
for their heno near Platte Center , fronm

Columbus , last Saturday , when the wagon
broke down , time horses ran away , and
0110 of the party , a woman , war instantly
killed.-

A
.

dastardly act of vandalism was perpe-
trated in Blair last week. A large number of-

fruo young shade trees on Colfax street were
cut'with a knife or bent and broken (hewn.
Several parties are suspected , and if the right
0110 is caught the people will make it warm
for him ,

An attempt was made to wreck No. 1 ,

Wodimesday imight , at a bridge between Arapa-
hoe

-

and Oxford. A tie was placed ha an up-
right

-

position between the cross-ties on the
brisigo , but was cut in two by the cowcatcher
of time locomotive. The Aeces wore brought to-
town.McCook[ Tribune. ;

The little pill mum of Lincoln were euclrerod
last week by a sharper who solicited cards for
insertiuu in the University catalogue , wlmiclm

had no existence except in the swindler's
mind , Probably tlmis is time same follow who
operated hero for Boyd's Opera Iforao lire-
gramure

-
, but was nipped too early in his

game.
Time nmrderem of W. IL Armetrong , of

fork , wore found guilty of "felonious shoat.-
fug"

.
hy the Coroner's Jury. On this verdict

the Gihnuro bays were hold under bonds of
$25,010 each by Judge Gitlin. The bonds
swore inminedlatuly raisedamid time buys released
frets ritstody , pending time aetiomi of thu
Grand Jury at the November tone of the Dir-
.triet

.
Court.-

Tlromnas
.

Androwa' son John , wlmo recently
arrived here from Canada , where ho hail berm-
eattoudmg schmolbecumotemit urarily denngud
while eu route for holmie , amid on cxmniuutiun-
by time county hoard of Insamiity at. ] leaver
City last week his mental trouble proved to
have bemicauved by over study. lie was
takuh to time asylum at Lincoln-Arapahoe[
Public Mirror.

The Sidney has co mmrncod a
bushwhacking war ou ho Clarke brid' o uuo-
mnpoly in time heighborhonmi. It is cflarged
that ( iarko gets ra rebate 01t all goods sldppod
over time U. 1' , I lu says to a freigler , ' 'Buy
your groeerioa hero at time saiuo price you pay
in Sh11uy and you may puss over the bridge
fruo , " hi this nlnuuor , with his ep cpul freight
rate , ho msctuuhly mimnkes a larger profit thus n-

mau doing business lu town could make on tim
1451110 goods ,

Joint Nearybolioving that the heroic action
of Mm. Mclver in rescuing Mr. Babb front
the burlmhmg building at the late fire , was anti.
tied to inure substantial recoghtion[ thou more
comnendatiuu , started out with a subscription
list last Salunlay , amid iii few hours collected
the substantial scum of 231.25 , which tvam lire-
.sontod

.
to her in behalf ui time domiors av nslmglrt

token of their up irociatlen of her bravo deed ,

-NurthPlatte'1[ olograpll.
Building nuotlatinn luslnesswas submitted

to Judge Savldge last Saturday by stipulation.-
L

.
jI , IUcCommoll , provident , and Sauuuel-

Gozoe , secretary , presemted time case for the
Bulldiug as.ocintiun , and Autho"y ] ties for
hiorsolf. AicCOnmmoll acrd GWFoo ciallned that
Hie. , has collected 41,680 for the Bulldleg as-

.sociitti"n
.

which 1di ] maim failed t0 account for ,

while Ities dues hot seem to know what he
duos want to claim. Accordltmg to stipulations
hm time case Judge Savidgo is to romider ludg
moat Um the case ; thu coming term o the
District Court [Nurtim I'lutto Tulegraph-

.Last'rlmureday
.

ovenlug our town was thrown
lute quito a state of oxeitemeut. 'three strain-
germs cuuc iu min time railroad track , from the
51Veatwho tilled tic dosciptln of time burglars
being tracked from McCook. 'rime and
deputy , of Red 1Vllluw county , were in towm-
miii advance of these non , mad tried to get
their game corralled In the depot , but time
strangers "got onto do racket" started oh-
a run towards the mill , with the officers in but

Twenty-one shuts were fired at the
fmugitives by the officers , but name , it seems ,

took ofioct; [ Indianola Courier ,-- -
"Grunt It Out. "

The above is art old saw w savage as it is
senseless , You can't "grump out" dyspepsia ,

nor liver complaint , nor mmerv'ousuess if they
once get a good hold. They don't remove
themselyce inn that way, The taking a few
doses of ltmtnlocL Blood llmrra is better than
"grunting It out. " What we can cure let's not
endure.

AIt2IY OIWEItS.

Court Marlials ruin Asslgmnonte of
Enlisted Men.

A general court martial in appointed te
meet at Fort Bridget, Wyo. , on the 18 th

' day of October , 1883 , or as soon there-

after as practicable , for the trial of Pr [

r.

Cures Scrofula , Erysipelas ,
Pimples and Face Grubs ,

blotches, Boils , Tumors , 2ot-
tor

-
, Humors , Salt Rheum ,

Scald Head , Sores , More urial
Diseases, Female Weakness
and Irregularities , Dizziness ,
Loss of Appetite , Juan dice ,

Afioctions 01 the Liver , Indi-
gestion

-

, Biliousness , Dyspep-
sia and Gonorai Debility

Acourse of flurdock nmoo.m nitre" * Iml sathtr the
most tkepncel that It Is the Greaten milood I'urlAer on
earth , Sold h medicine dealen eoerywhere.-

Deectmont
.

In ( leer , languages. I atCii. $ a.ro.

FOSTER , MILBURN & CO. , Prop's , Buga'o , N.Y-

.vate

.

George Roth , Company B , Ninth in-

falmtry
-

, and such other prisoners as may-
be brought before it.

Detail for the court : Captains Samuel
Munsem , Ninthr infantry , Alfred Morton
Ninth infmttr Ninth
infantry , and William C Shannon , Assis-
taut Surgeon ; let Lieutenant Willidni L
Carpenter , Ninthr infantry , 2d Lieuten-
ants

-
Charles P. Slivers , Ninth infantry ,

and Lieutenant James AI. McCarty , Ninth
infantry ; 2d Lieutenant Christopher C.
Minor , Ninth Advocate ,

gonrral court martial isappointed to-mootat Fort D. A. Russell , Wyo. , on the
of October , 1883 r s soonthereafter

aim practicable , for the trial of
Private John White , cenpany F , Ninth
intautry , and such other prisoners as may
bo brought before it.

Detailed for the court :

T. Gentry , Ninth infantry ; Captains Oil-
bortS.

-
. Center Fourteenth

and Al H. Bowman Ninth infan-
try

-
; First Lioutonanta William E. Hof-

Charles M , Rockefeller and First
Lieutenant George Palmer , Ninth infan-
try

-

; Second Lieutonalmt Charles R ,
Noyos , Ninth infantry ; Lieutenant John
Baxter , Jr. , Ninth infantry , Judge Ad-
vocate.

-

.
Time following named men enlisted at

Fort Omaha , Nebraska , and D A. Rus-
sell

-
, assigned as follows :

J. Lenmtoz to the FourteenthInfantry
William Chastenier , to Company Ii

Fourteenth Infantry.H-

E.tnQU.litTEm
.

s OF Tna AnAIT,
WASIIINOTON , Sept. 14 , 1883.

Referring to the communication from
Lieutenant-Colonel Charles G. Bartlett ,
First Infantry , commanding Fort Grant ,
A. T. , asking a decision as to the use
of the designation Troop and "Cor-
npang" in manwuvroing mixed organiz-
atiinsforwarded to this office by your
endorsement of the 3d inst. ; I have time

honor , by direction of the General of the
Army , to inform you that at battalion or
company drills or dress parades , with a
mixed command , or when either cavalry ,
artillery or infantry are drilling as in-
fantry

-

, the word "company" should be
used ; if drilling as cavalry , the word
" troop" should be used , and if as artil-
icry

-
, "battery. "

(Signed ) R. C. Dmtue ,
Adjutant General.

Leave of absence for one month , on-
surgeon's certiicato of disability , and
with permission to apply foran extension
of tlmreo inontins , iu granted Chaplain
George A. England.-

On

.

miteCol. J. D, Ferguson , Secretary Mary-
land

-
Jockey Club : Glowing tributes paid

to the efficacy of St. Jacobs Oil by prom-
mnont

-
turfinem ,

DIED ,

TIMME-Friday , October 12 , 1883 , Mrs.
Emoifne Timnme , wife of Geo. E Timme ,
aged 45 years.
Burial will take place at the residence of-

Geo. . E , Tfmmo , Tuesday , October 16, at 3-

o'clock p.01-
.PETNi1SONOctobor

.

14th , Tuhial'eterson ,
daughter of Johanna and llasmuss Peter-
son

-
, aged seven years.

Funeral will Like place October 16th , at 2 p.-

m.
.

. , from .tones ninth Seventh streets. Friends
are ilYlteti ,
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mJin fIFTY CENTS A BOTTLH
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Denlere

.
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$30,000 for 2.
2 Regular Monthly Drawingwtlltake TIlse

in the Dlasoulo 'remple DulidD log , In LouLvitno , iCy,

Thursday , October 25th , 1883-
A Lawful Lottery and Falr Drawings ,

cimuterud by the Irgislature 01 E1' and twice 4edu-
ed lugsi by the highest court in the State. Bond
givou to Henry Count' in the sum of 9100,000 for the
pronqt tuymcnt of all prizes sold.-

A
.

REVOLUTION IN SINOLE NUMBER DIIAWINO-
Stlrivvrv ticket holder hisown supervisor , can son

out the number on his ticket and see the correspond
tog number on the tag pdacad la the wheel hi his
pnsence. Those drawings will occur on the iaat
Thursday of every month. Road the tnalntaooul

October Scheme ,
1 PrIze . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9oollu

Prize' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1oUe-

09l'r
1

.
.
. . . . .

. . . , . . . . , . , . . . . . 6,001-

e t'rirwa , x,000 ouch. . . . . . . . , 6,000-
Cu Prizes , 500 eah , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,

. , , , ,
10,00t

100 pdzes , tue each , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 10,000
200 I'rize + , 60 each. , . , , . . , . , . . . . . . . . . . . 10,000-
I® rnzee , lD each , . , , , , , , , , . . , , , , , , , loou

taxi Prizes , to each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1xDa-
O Prizes , 900 each ApproalmatioePrtne 2rtg
0 iMra , , 900 each " " 1sce
0 Pdxa , 100 each I' Ia wlr

1,861 l'rlsea $110,401
Whole Ticket.2 , half Tickets1.

2T Ticket , , $ O. Sb Ticheets , 100.
Remit money or Bank Dratt a Letter , or,Iwoo. DOhT BEND BY IICOIBTEIED, LE1TEft

Oit PORT OFFlCEOBDER , unto lurthornomea On
dsre of 15 and upws d .y esprese , can be sent al our
espouse. Addrou all Orden to 1. J, DOUOLAS.
LuulivUlvCy , d ur tu th s rtstw ow

Lky Goodsl'-
f

t

' CO.
Washington Avenue and Eif'th Street , - - - ST. LOUIS MO-

ISTTEELE1 JOHNSON & CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers II-

AND JOnunis u

FLOUR , SALT. SUGARS CANNED GOOZ Sa ND ALL GROCERS' ' S UPPLIES-

A FULL LINE OF THE BEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Manufactured Tobacco.
AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & 'RAND POWDER C-

OT. . I:1 THOLDMANUFA-
C'TUBEIt O-

FCaIvaDied IroriCornJces Niodu CapsFJoiaIs1Skyl-

ghta'&o"! Thirteenth Street Neb

SPECIAL NOTICE Tb

Grower s of Live Stock and Others.-
WE

.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO-

It ie the beet end cheapest food for stock of any kind. One pound is egal to three pounds of corn'took fed with Ground 011 cake In the Fall and Winter, lnetead of running down , will inm aso in weighand be In good marketable condition in the spring. Datrymen , as well as others , who ueo it cm beautyIte merits Try It and judge for youreelvosy Prlat6.oo per ton ; no charge for .soles. Addresso4. od me WOODMAN LINSEID: OIL OOtll'ANT , Omaha

Ce Fe GOODM-

ANDruggist
t

0

AND DEALER I-
NPaillts;

,
Oils

,
Yarilishes and ¶ifldOw fliassO-

MAHA. . NEBRA-

SKA.MAX'

.

MEYER & COIM-

PORTEIS( OF

HAVANA CIGARS Fy'
AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC

A i

1 1
D I ARTIObE

PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Reina Victorias , Especiales , Roses in 7 Sizes from $6-
to $120 per 1000.

AND THE FOLLOWJNG LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS :

Combination , Grapes , Progress , Nebraska , Wyoming and
Brigands-

.WE
.

DUPLICATE EASTERN PRICE'S' ,

SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES ,

' '
o m"i. +k. '

tom' . t): * ttaSY 91.a "a Sie rirF { Coil l. . tr1 ,

S , ..I-.J . ea

MANUFACTURER OF OF s11tmurLv FIImT.cLAss

Carriages
,
BugieRoaff

,
AND TWO WHEEL CARTS.

1910 and 1320 Ilsrney Street and 40513, lath Street ,
U tratod Catalogue furnished frou upon appllcatlan -wO A A

0. K LEIGhZ N. H. T, CLARRE ,

LEIGHTON & CLARK'f-

succi.ssoit8( TO EI'NNA1D DRos , re C0 , )

-DEALERS I-
NPaints'

- M

Oils , Brushes C1188O-
MAIIA , - - - - - - - - NEBRA8

4f
f

I

IANO i tadOft,G.Al' T-
On Long Time--Small Payments.

Fcos1 Ae llose;
f",111 DODGB gTSS


